Lakeway Newcomers
March 2019 Newsletter
MEMBERSHIP

NEW MEMBERS

Let your new friends and neighbors know
about the Lakeway Newcomers Club and all of
the fun and varied activities that are available.
The membership form for new members and
renewing members can be printed from the
Membership link on our website at:
Lakewaynewcomers.com

Please welcome our new members:

If you have membership questions or changes
to your membership information (email, phone
number, or address), please contact Faith
Stevens at:
lakewaynewcomers2018@gmail.com
or
(512) 494-5800

Jodee and Keith Gruebele
40 Club Estates
From Lakeville, MN
Julie and Robert Schmidt
119 Black Wolf Run
From Kemah, TX
Margi Stair and Sherman Hodes
124 Cross Creek
From Austin, TX

One hundred and twenty-five of our members voted in the recent Board Election, and the slate of
candidates were unanimously elected. Outgoing President, Ron Baltruzak, wants to thank all who
served on the Board during the past year, and especially all of the Social Committee members, who
did a wonderful job conducting and supporting the Lakeway Newcomers’ events and the club’s
business operations. As of February 1, 2019, here is your new Board:
President: John Bergan
Treasurer: Keith Peterson
Secretary: Joan Peterson
Membership: Faith Stevens
Social & Special Events Committee: Robin Hermann; Jenny Rapp; Sylvia Kehle;
Renee Piscano; Judy Baer; Sue Pfeffer; Cindy Kilmer; Jaime Rubenstein
Technology Director: Robert Levey
Communications: Don Stevens
Welcoming Ambassador: Pat Younger

Announcements
Newsletter Updates
The Lakeway Newcomers Newsletter will be
emailed to all active members around the
15th of each month. If you have new or
updated Lakeway Newcomer business to
include in the newsletter, please send your
content to the email address below before
the 10th of the month:

Newcomer’s Website
For the very latest Newcomers Club
news, check the club website at:

Lakewaynewcomers.com

LakewayNewcomersNewsletter@gmail.com
Note: Periodically, general announcements to
all of our members will also be sent out under
this same email address. If the announcement
includes a request for an RSVP or registration,
please direct your response to the email
address identified in the announcement rather
than replying to the broadcasted message
from the address above. This will ensure that
your reservation or question gets to the right
person in a timely manner.

Remember, the website-protected areas
include the membership directory. To access
the protected areas, enter the user name and
password. If you do not remember your logon
information, please email:
rlevey01@gmail.com

Activities
BUNCO
Bunco is an easy-to-learn game during which you
develop new friends, enrich older relationships,
and share news. Join us for fun and camaraderie.

Date:

Monday, March 18, 2019

Time:

6:30 PM, Social, 7:00 PM Game

Place:

Home of Lo Walker
136 Cross Creek, 78734

RSVP:

Lo Walker
loellawalker@gmail.com

Cost is $5. BYOB -- Snacks will be provided.
Because seating is limited for this popular activity, please
individually confirm your RSVP to Lo Walker only by email,
so that a waiting list can be established according to the
date and time each reservation was sent. If you have
registered and later find you are unable to attend – please
notify Lo ASAP so the next person on the waiting list can be
notified in time to attend.

DINING OUT
Diners are organized into groups of eight to ten
members who will meet each month at a different
restaurant. Each single or couple takes a turn at
arranging their own group’s restaurant outing. The
mix of people within each of the groups will be
shuffled from the previous cycle to provide a
greater opportunity for Dining Out participants to
meet and get to know more Lakeway Newcomer
members.

The current January to May Dining Out cycle
is closed; but if you’d like to be included in
the June to October cycle, please contact:
Gary Shoemaker at (512) 263-1286
or gshoemaker@austin.rr.com

If you are interested in playing golf with
other Lakeway Newcomer members,
please Contact Tom Cain at:
golf@thomasgcain.com

Out to Lunch
The March Out to Lunch event will be held on
Wednesday, March 13, at HOPS & THYME in
Lakeway at 11:30 a.m. The Restaurant is located at
2125 Lohman’s Crossing (Shopping Center behind
CVS). Our reservation will be under “Lakeway
Newcomers.” This event is open to singles and
couples and is an easy way to meet other Lakeway
Newcomer members. Please join us by responding
to John Bergan at johnberg3737@gmail.com no
later than March 9, so he can confirm the count to
the restaurant. Hope to see you there.
The group is in need of a chairperson to
organize the dates and locations of the
lunches. If you would be interested in taking
the lead to keep this group active for 2019,
please contact John Bergan.

Lakeway Cinema Group
Each month the Cinema Group will select two
films to see before the next meeting. We’ll see
one or both films on our own, and then we’ll
meet as a group on the 3rd Friday of each
month at 7:00 PM to discuss the movies at a
member’s home. Participants will rate the films
and then select films for the following month’s
discussion. Attendees are to bring an appetizer
or dessert to share plus a beverage of their
choice. Hosts for each month will set the
attendance capacity for their home.
If you are interested in joining the group, please
contact Faith Stevens for more information and
to be placed on the group’s mailing list.

faithstevens@gmail.com
Group Chairs: Don & Faith Stevens

March Social
We are hosting a “Post St. Patrick's Day
Party” at the LT Corner Pub!
The Pub has been reserved for a Lakeway Newcomers
private party -- so come join us for a fun evening
Who: Limited to the first 65 paid* registrations
What: Appetizers, special drink prices (cash bar), Irish music
When : Tuesday March 19th, 6:30-9:00
Where: 1310 Ranch Road 620
*Pre-payment RSVP required: $10 per person, your check must be received by 3/15/19.
Send your check (made out to Lakeway Newcomers) to:
Joan Peterson, 306 Camino Arbolago, Lakeway TX 78734

Valentine Social

Th

The complimentary members-only Valentine’s Social event at the Lakeway
Community Center marked the last hurrah for outgoing President Ron Baltruzak
and the members of 2018 Social Committee. Lively dancing began after the
appetizers and fajita dinner coordinated and supported by the Social Committee.

Do you know a member, who is seriously ill,
hospitalized, injured, or has had a death in the family?
If so, please call Pat Younger at 713-816-6477 or e-mail
her at youngerpat@aol.com so that our club's support
can be shared with a card, by your prayers, or other
forms of caring.

